ACTIVE OOSH ABERMAIN
WINTER VACATION CARE
4th - 18th July

NAIDOC
Week! TUESDAY 5th
MONDAY 4th
LEGO MASTERS

Do you fancy yourself a
STEAM superstar? Perhaps
you have what it takes to
be crowned the Active
OOSH Abermain Lego
Master! Go wild with your
imagination as you build a
Lego masterpiece. Work by
yourself or team up with
your friends. There are
absolutely no limits on what
you can create!

OOSHIES GOT TALENT

We all have one... a hidden
talent. The question is,
what's yours?
Showcase your skills in the
Active OOSH Talent Show!
All talents are welcome
from singing, juggling and
telling jokes to break
dancing and burping the
alphabet!

MONDAY 11th
Springloaded

Balance beams, uneven
bars, parallel bars,
trampolines, spring floors,
carpeted matting, foam pits,
ropes, parkour and ninja
warrior areas! There truly
are so many fun and
adventurous activities on
offer at Springloaded! Just
remember to use your time
wisely so you get to
experience them all! What
new skill will you master
today?

Clay creations

We're going to have some
fun with this one! Get ready
to make a mess as you
bring your designs to life
with your bare hands! We
can't wait to see what
crazy clay creations you
come up with!

WH

Watch the mayhem unfold
as our favourite Super
Villain Gru battles the
powerful Vicious Six with his
marvellous minions in tow.
This one is sure to have you
in stitches from start to
finish!
In true Active OOSH style,
you'll be treated to popcorn
and a drink to enjoy too!

SWEET VALLEY BABY ANIMALS
Can you believe it? There's
going to be a real life farm
yard at AO Abermain! Get
up close and personal with
piglets, lambs, rabbits, kids
(baby goats), chickens,
ducks and ducklings. Feed
the awesome animals and
pose for a cool pic.

TUESDAY 12th
GAMES 2U

Our friends at Games 2U
are visiting AO Abermain to
bring outrageous fun you
will be raving about for
days. Spend some time
warming up in the games
theatre, challenge your
friends in the laser tag
arena, run as quick as you
can in the hamster ball and
tackle the giant yard games
in the fresh air.

BOP TILL YOU DROP

Bop till you Drop is coming
to AO Abermain and will
bring a party like no other!
It's time to dance like
nobody's watching and sing
your heart out like nobody's
listening. Plus, you'll make
your own sparkly, slippery,
slinky slime which will be
yours to keep!
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- Recess, lunch and a
refillable water bottle
- A sun safe hat. If you
forget your hat, an Active
OOSH hat will be
provided and $10 added
to your account

WEDNESDAY 6th
SNOWTIME AT THE GARDENS
Join us at Hunter Valley
Gardens to celebrate the
coolest season of all!
Glide on the giant ice
skating rink, slide down the
mega ice toboggan and build
a snowman in the manmade Snow Play Zone. Jump
on the super slide, ferris
wheel, speedy swing chair
and the traditional carousel
for an awesome day out,
guaranteed!

PLAYDOUGH MASTERCLASS
Make your own playdough
and have some goopy,
stretchy, messy fun! What
crazy creations will you
make with yours? Perhaps
you'll team up with friends
to make a complete world,
scene or scenario!

WEDNESDAY 13th
Mega Mania

Make some Mega Memories
with us at Megamania!
Dodge, crawl and bounce
through endless rooms of
fun! We're talking jumping
castles, play equipment,
slides, ball pits, climbing
walls, tunnels, interactive air
play and SO much more!
The only question is, what
will you do first?!

AIR BRUSH TATTOOS

Professional temporary
tattooists are visiting AO
Abermain! They have stacks
of designs for you to
choose from including
animals, flowers and letters!
Make sure you tell your
mum, dad, grandma and
grandpa not to worry, your
new body art will wash off
with soap and water!

THURSDAY 7th

UNDERGROUND ARCADE

This is always an OOSHIE
favourite and one that is
sure to be the ultimate
experience these holidays!
Immerse yourself in 3 virtual
reality rooms and flight and
car racing simulators. Then
venture into the ginormous
gaming arcade with a huge
range of consoles, board
games and even retro
arcade machines! What
more could you want?!

Funky FACE PAINTING

Newcastle's award winning
face painters are heading to
AO Abermain to transform
our OOSHIES into whatever
or whoever you desire! Put
their professional skills to
the test by challenging them
with your dream design.

THURSDAY 14th

SEUSSICAL THE MUSICAL

Come along to Civic
Theatre where you will be
transported into the topsy
turvy world of Dr Seuss.
Take a musical adventure
through the Jungle of Nool
as Horton, the kind hearted
elephant we all know and
love, tries to save a special
speck of dust, AKA Whoville.
Will anyone believe Horton
that Whos exist?

GROOVY TIE DYE

Bullseye, heart, swirl or
ombre! Our educators know
how to create all the best
tie dye designs and will help
make your design dreams
come true! Bring along a
white shirt today and we'll
help you splash some colour
to create something new
and unique!

MONDAY 18th
Laser Tag

You know the drill. You all have a mission to complete. Get your
game face on, strap on your pack, pick up your weapon of choice
and begin your mission. Enter the interactive, multi-level arena with
laser lighting and glow in the dark murals and see how many points
you can score. Will you be the top point scorer of the day?

MAKEOVER MAYHEM

Get glammed up and pampered celebrity style at our OOSH Beauty
Shop. Take a break and treat yourself to super trendy nail designs,
or have your hair styled into the coolest trends. Don’t forget to add
a sprinkle of glitter and sparkly gems!

0448 564 021

abermain@activeooshnsw.com

FRIDAY 8th

NAIDOC CELEBRATION

We've spent all week
learning about and
connecting with Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander
cultures. It's time to
celebrate the wonderful
cultures of our First
Nations Peoples and try out
some traditional games, art
and dances and listen to
Dreaming Stories from our
local area.

RECORD BREAKERS

Do you have what it takes
to be an Active OOSH
record holder? Give it all
you've got in our crazy
challenges and see if you
can break any OOSH
records! Which records do
you think your name will be
scribed in the Guiness Book
of OOSH Records for?

FRIDAY 15th
FAJITA FRIDAY

Arriba! Are you ready for a
fun Mexican Fiesta Friday?
You'll get to choose your
favourite ingredients and
chop, dice, grate and
create your very own
hand-made fantastic fajita
that will be sure to
tantalise your taste buds.
Delicioso!

ACTIVE OOSH MARKETS

Calling all OOSHtrepreneurs!
Get your friends together
and brainstorm the perfect
product for you to sell.
Design and set up your stall
so that you are ready for
your customers to arrive!
Visit your friend's stalls and
see what products they
came up with. Who will
have the most popular
product?
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MOVIE MANIA
"MINIONS; the RISE OF GRU"

Wonnarua, Awabakal and Darkinjung
Country

your belongings!
- Wear sun safe clothing and
enclosed shoes
- Parents must complete
authorisation forms prior to
children participating
- BASC vouchers can be
used for Vacation
Care too!

